Susceptibility to ras oncogene transformation is coregulated with signal transduction through growth factor receptors.
The human teratocarcinoma cell line PA-1 was derived from culturing ascites fluid cells from a patient with an ovarian germ line tumor. We previously described a non-neoplastic variant cloned from the PA-1 human teratocarcinoma cell line, clone 6, which at passage 40 was resistant to transformation by activated ras oncogenes. However, these cells could be transformed by a plasmid containing both myc and ras. Another PA-1 cell variant, clone 1, isolated at passage 63 and used 50 passages later becomes tumorigenic in nude mice after transfection with an activated ras oncogene (Tainsky et al., Anticancer Res., 8, 899-914, 1988). We report here that the progression from ras resistance to ras susceptibility occurs in both clone 1 and clone 6 cells during 25 passages in culture. In the presence of epidermal growth factor, transforming growth factor-alpha, and basic fibroblast growth factor, the ras-transformable cells exhibit anchorage independent growth, whereas the ras-resistant cells can not be growth stimulated by these growth factors. Similarly, ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity was inducible in ras susceptible and ras transformed cells by these growth factors, but not in the ras resistant cells. These differences are not due to the level and activity of epidermal growth factor receptor or to the level of expression of 25 proto-oncogenes.